Coronaspray nebulization and ionization of liquid samples for ion mobility spectrometry.
Ion mobility spectrometry after electrospray nebulization and ionization was investigated as a method for the detection of components dissolved in liquids. While electrosprary operating conditions proved promising, greater sensitivity was achieved when the electric potential applied to the sample introduction needle was increased above breakdown potential and a corona discharge was established. Passing the liquid through the corona discharge established a "coronaspray" that efficiently nebulized and ionized the solvent and analytes. In this initial investigation of coronaspray ion mobility spectrometry (CIMS), ion current as a function of potential, temperature, and liquid flow rate was studied; several IMS spectra were obtained; and a continuous monitoring mode of operation was demonstrated. The results from this study indicated that CIMS has potential as a versatile and sensitive detection method for a variety of analytical procedures involving liquid flowing streams such as flow injection analysis, liquid chromatography, capillary zone electrophoresis, and field flow fractionation.